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has   niidei'takcn   to   carry   out   the   Avork   of   cradicaliiiji"   thi~   fol-

ony.   ^fr.   Giffard   oonsidered   that   tlu-   area   liad   iidt   ]hh-\\   in-

fested  for   a   gi'eater   time   than   six   ov   seven   niontlis.

x()VF;^rp>EK   (uh.   1010.

The   170th   nieetiui;'   of   rhc   Society   Avas   held   in   the   ii>nal

place,   Vice-President   Crawford   in   the   chair.   Other   iiieiid»ers

present  :   Messrs.   Bridwell,   Bryan,   Ehrhorn,   Pend)erton,   Pot-

ter,  Rosa,   Swezey,   and   Timberlake.

In   the   ahsence   of   the   Seci'ctary,   Mr.   liridwcll   was   ap]>oiiiteil

Secretary   pro   teni.

Minntes   of   previons   meeting   were   read   and   a])])roved.

A   Committee   was   a])pointed   to   prepare   an   achlitional   li.-r

of   connnon   names   for   Hawaiian   economic   insects.   ]\ressrs.

Timl)er]ake,   Pemherton,   and   Bridwell.

PAPERS.

Some     new     Hawaiian     Coleoptera.

BY    DR.    R.    C.    T..     PKPMCTXS,    PAIGNTOX,    EXGT.AXD.

(   Presented   by   Mr.   Swezey.  )

This   ])a|)ei"   deals   Avith   a   small   consiouiiiciit   nf   hccrlcs   \)0-

loni>ini>'   to   the   Loni2,iconis   of   the   ti'iljc   Plaiiithmysiiii,   anil   to

the   family   Proterhinidae,   r<'cently   sent   to   me   iov   detei-mination

and   description   by   ]\ressi's.   ().   IF.   Swezey   and   >]  .   C.   Pridwell.

File   ty])e   .specimens   of   the   new   .s])ecies   in   this   lot   Avill   be   de-

posited  ill   the   eolleciioiis   of   the   Hawaiian   Knt  :iiii(»loo-ical   S(V

ciety.   In   addition   to   these   I   have   describe(l   a   fi'W   new   >])ecies

of   Pi-ofcrlinnis   of   my   own   collectinii'   which   I   iiad   oeea-ion   to

examine   in   the   conrse   of   workini>'   ont   the   oilie.s.   The   iv|)es

of   these   are   in   my   own   collection.

The   specimens   sent   had   been   collected   with   <:i'eat   cai'e   and

in   nearly   every   case   the   trees   or   ])lants   on   which   they   were

fonnd   had   been   carefnlly   noted.      This    is   of   iii'cnt     inipoi'rance
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in   the   case   of   the   Loiigicorns,   l)nt   even   more   so   in   that   of   the

excessively   difficnlt   genns   Proterhlnns.   for   withont   such   data

one   may   well   despair   of   arriving   at   any   definite   conclusion   as

to   tlie   validity   of   many   of   the   species,   the   variation   often   being-

excessive   and   the   distinguishing   characters   very   slight   and   diffi-

cult  to   appreciate.   At   present   I   am   myself   left   with   a   collec-

tion  from   all   the   Islands   of   hundreds   or   thousands   of   undeter-

mined  or   dubious,   though   well-mounted,   specimens.   If   it   were

possil>]e   for   me   to   receive   other   such   consignments,   carefully

collected   witli   data,   I   should   hope   to   1)0   able   after   a   time   to

revise   the   w^hole   genus,   and   possibly   to   make   some   such   tabula-

tion  of   the   species   as   would   facilitate   their   identification.   As

might   have   been   expected,   some   of   the   species   formerly   de-

scribed  by   me   are   now   known   not   to   l)e   distinct,   while   others

once   thought   to   l)e   confined   to   one   Island,   I   have   subsequently

taken   on   others.   Some   of   the   earlier   s])ecies   contained   more

than   one   form   under   the   same   name.   In   my   collection   these

mistakes   have   been   mostly   rectified,   but   I   have   not   had   the

oppornmity   of   making   the   same   corrections   in   the   other   col-

lecti<»ns.   In   this   paper,   I   have   not   dealt   with   such   matters   to

any   considerable   extent,   as   it   has   been   advisable   to   complete

the   descriptions   of   new   species   and   return   the   specimens   as

quickly   as   possible,   because   all   my   collections   have   to   l)e   packed

up   for   an   almost   immediate   removal   to.   a   new   address.

I   would   urge   those,   who   are   fortunate   enough   to   ha\-e   the

opportunity   of   collecting   further   specimens,   to   aim   at   getting

together   a   smaller   collection   of   specimens   with   accurate   notes

as   to   food   plants   and   other   data,   rather   than   a   much   larger

one   collected   at   random,   though   the   former   method   occupies

much   more   time.   T   feel   sure   that   it   is   only   from   careful   col-

lecting  of   speciuiens   that   really   definite   results   are   to   be

expected.   In   examples   collected   at   random   one   can   always

pick   nut   certain   species,   as   obviously   distinct,   but   a   large

amount   of   the   material   will   remain   dubious   or   undetermined.

At   most   one   can   say   that   specimens   without   carofiil   notes   as
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to   food-plant,   etc.,   are   better   than   nothing.      Casnallv   eollcvtcnl

examples   in   indifferent   condition   are   almost   valueless.

Cera:\ibycidae,   Plagith.m  vsi  x  i.

Nesithmysus   gen.   nov.

Tliis   naiiK'   is   proposed   tor   a   large   species   of   the   Plagithniyi-ini.   wilh
a   much   wider   prothorax   tlian   that   of   PIagith})iysiis.   this   part   heing
hardly   less   wide   in   the   middle   than   the   hase   of   the   elytra.   The   latter
are   long,   less   pointed   or   cuneate   than   in   ['hmitltiiiysus.   and   the   wings   in
repose   are   shorter,   so   that   the   tips   which   are   bent   inwards,   can   he
almost,   if   not   quite,   covered   by   the   elytra.   Owing   to   the   length   and
form   of   the   wing-cases,   the   insect   has   a   heavy   and   less   elegant   facies
than   that   of   the   other   genus.   The   pronotum   has   a   median   crest   well
elevated   in   front   and   behind,   the   ridges   on   either   side   of   this   are   repre-

sented  by   black   callus   lines   elevated   into   strong   tubercles   posteriorly.
The   second   and   following   joints   of   the   antennae   have   only   very   sparse
fine   hairs.   The   hind   femora   have   a   well-marked   apical   club,   very   sim-

ilar  to   that   of   some   species   of   Clytarliis.   The   hind   tibiae   and   tarsi   are
only   thinly   clothed   with   hair   .and   differ   greatly   in   this   respect   from
normrd   Fhigithmysus.   Tiie   elytra   have   no   definite   pattern   of   markings,
being   clothed   with   extremely   minute   pubescence,   but   at   the   extreme   base
between   the   scutellum   and   the   shoulders   there   is   an   indefinite   area
clothed    with    longer   and    denser    yellow    hair.

Op.s.   I   do   not   think   it   possihlc   to   retain   this   in-ccr   in

either   of   the   two   genera   referred   to   above,   but   it   i>   more

nearly   allied   to   CJi/tdi-ltis   than   to   the   other.   Dr.   Shar]i   has

nlrciidy   ])ointed   ont   that   certain   s]»ecies   described   by   him,   hav-

ing  intermediate   characters,   are   placed   with   difficulty.   At

present,   I   tind   it   convenient   to   assign   to   PlagWnni/sus   all   thos«

species   ^vhicli   closely   agree   in   the   dense   clothing   of   the   hind

tibiae   and   tarsi,   althongh   this   causes   some   changes   in   the   ar-

rangement  ad»>])te(l   in   the   "Fanna   TTawaiiensis".   'I'liis   plan

will   throw   into   CJi/ldrliis   sdiiic   speeies   now   inchnhMl   nndcr

Plaf/ithmys-iis.   bnt   wliich   in   iicncral   facies   seem   to   agree   heiiei'

with   the   former.   1   ha\-e   alhuhMl   to   tliis   matter   l)ecanse   one   of

Uiese    trftnblesome    forms     is    (lesei-ilie(l     below.

Nesithmysus   bridwelli   n.   sp.

Ferruginous   or   rnfi'scent   :   the   head   black,   ihor.ax   lieneath   largely   black
or    dark.      A    stripe    on    the    median    crest    of    the    pronotum    (varying    in
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width),   one   on   each   side   of   this,   not   reaching   either   the   front   or   hind
margins,   and   ending   in   a   bifid   dilatation   at   the   posterior   tubercles,   a
small   spot   on   each   side   at   about   the   middle   of   the   length   of   the   pro-
notum,   black.   More   or   less   of   the   scutellum,   the   extreme   tips   of   the
femora   and   the   apices   of   the   hind   tibiae   (at   least   beneath)   are   also
dark.   Face   beneath   the   antennae   with   yellow   hair,   an   indefinite   pubes-

cent patch  of  this  color  at  the  base  of  each  wing-case  and  a  spot  at  either
extremity   of   the   mesopleura  ;   breast   with   pale   flavescent   pubescence.
Sides   of   abdomen   with   minute   appressed   pubescence   and   closely   punc-

tured,  the   general   surface   between  these   shining,   sparsely   punctured  and
clothed   with   erect,   fine   hairs.   Fifth   ventral   segment   excised   at   the   apex
in   the   middle.

The   pronotal   crest   is   much   more   pointed   in   front   in   one   example
than   in   the   other,   but   such   variation   is   common   in   Plagithinystis.   The
individuals   examined   have   the   appearance   of   being   females,   but   tlie   sex
is    not    certain    without    dissection.       Length,     22-24   nim.

IIab.   Oaliii,   Mt.   Kaala  ;   one   on   oliia   lehna   July   4,   191»)

fO.   II.   Swezey)   ;   one   on   Jnly   22,   1917,   on   Broiiss<iisl((   (J.   C

IJrichvell).      Described   from   these   two   examples.

Plagithmysus   swezeyi   n.   sp.

Head,   pronotimi   and   breast   red.   elytra   black.   Legs   black   or   nearly
so,   but   the   femora   are   red   on   the   basal   portion,   more   yellow   in   the   case
of   the   hind   pair,   where   the   pale   portion   occupies   about   half   their   length.
Antennae   dark   brown   or   blackish   fuscous.   Hairs   of   the   hind   tibiae;   and
tarsi   dark.   Face   with   minute   white   hairs   (perhaps   abraded),   labrum
and   the   adjoining   part   above   with   yellow   setae.   Pronotum   with   a
narrow   snow-white   band   on   either   side   of   the   median   crest,   the   liands
not   dense,   and   a   trace   of   a   small   white   spot   on   tlie   nnddlc   of   tlie
densely   punctate   sides.   Elytra   shining,   roughly   punctured   on   the   basal
portion   and   with   small   spots   (not   closely   placed)   of   snow-white   hairs;
•on   the   posterior   half   the   spots   are   placed   in   a   line   on   either   side   of
the   suture   and   become   minute   towards   the   apex;   the   spots   are   mostly
much   separated   from   one   another.   Mesopleura   with   a   dense   white   spot
in   front   and   behind.   Hairs   of   the   hind   tibiae   and   tarsi   dark.   Length,
male,    15   nun.,   witli    the   exposed   tips   of   wings.

This   very   elegant   species   belongs   to   the   vitticollis   group,   and   should
Ije   placed   next   to   P.   loiigiilus   (which   will   probably   prove   distinct   from
F.   z'itticollis).   It   is   readily   distinguished   by   the   red   head   and   pronotum
and   the   two   narrow   snow-white   pronotal   vittae.   The   female   will   very
likely   have   a   smooth    inipunctate   area   on   the    sides   of   the   pronotum.

Uwi.   Hawaii,   Xiulii.   A   single   male,   captnred   ]\[ay   19,

1917,   1)y   ]\lr.   Swezey,   is   the   only   example   I   have   seen.
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Plagithmysus   platydesmae   ii.   sp.

Head   and   usually   the   thorax   black.   l)Ut   the   latter   may   he   pitchy   or
reddish   down   the   middle.   Elytra   l)ro\vn   or   yellowish   brown   at   the   sides
and   usually   on   the   basal   portion   in   front   of   the   median   black-pubescent
area.   On   the   middle   portion   from'   the   base   of   the   furcate   lines   to   the
tips   they   are   darker,   generally   nearly   black   or   dark   brown.   In   one
example   the   dark   part   occupies   all   the   middle   right   up   to   the   base,   only
the   humeral   section   of   the   Ixise   being   brown.   Antennae   dark,   the   scape
more   or   less   red,   and   the   following   joints   sometimes   also   red-tinged.
Femora    red,   black   at    the   apex.

Face   densely   clothed   witli   yellow   liair,   the   pronotal   vittac   dense,   yel-
low,  usually   broad,   the   lateral   ones   occupying   the   whole   deflexed   sides,

e.Kcept   that   they   enclose   or   are   deeply   divided   by   a   glabrous   strip.
Elytra   with   a   deep   black   tomentose   spot   across   the   suture   towards   the
base   (as   in   the   other   members   of   the   bishopi   group),   in   front   of   this
with   by   no   means   dense,   yellow   hairs,   and   more   or   less   roughly   punc-

tured;  the   longitudinal   lines   furcate,   of   dense   yellow   hairs   and   with   a
feeble   line   of   the   same   color   produced   liackwards   from   the   tip   of   the
furcation   on   each   side.   On   the   apical   portion   of   the   elytra   the   punctures
l)ecome   obsolete   or   subobsolete.   Mesopleura   with   a   continuous,   or   almost
continuous,   band   of   dense   yellow   hair,   and   the   abdominal   segments
with   a   dense   band   of   the   same   color,   broken   into   spots   if   the   segments
themselves   are   greatly   distended.   Hind   tarsi   with   dense   white   hairs.
Breast   beneath   with   a   yellow   band   reaching   from   the   front   to   behind   the
middle   coxae.      Length.    13-18   mm.

One   example,   which   is   certainly   a   female,   has   the   glabrous   area   en-
closed  in   the   band   on   the   side   of   tiie   pronotum   liigiily   polished   to   a

large   extent  ;   but   another,   which,   from   the   appearance   of   the   abdomen,
is   also   of   that   sex,   has   it   dull,   and   densely   punctured,   as   in   the   male.

Most   like   P.   collaris   of   Maui,   but   with   totally   different   pronotal   orna-
mentation, and  with  the  apical  portion  of  the  elytra  much  less  definitely

punctured.

IIab.   Hawaii,   GlcinvocxI   (   Miirdi   2,   1!)11),   Swczcv).   Seven

examples   bred   from   affected   \\«in(I   of   Phifydesma   eampaDiild/a

brought   down   from   this   locality   to   Iloiiolidii.   The   descri])ti(in

is   drawn   np   from   these   exam])les.   All   the   (jrlici-   nieiiiliei-s   of

the   J)ls]iop't   group   are   known   to   be   atTached   to   Pclca.   whicli   i.s

placed   next   to   Plati/desma   in   IliHebrand's   "Floi-a".   f\   hishopl

was   bred   bv   me   from   Z((nf1io.ri/lii)ii   (also   an   allied   tree)   as

well   as   from   Pelen.

Plagithmysus   elegans   Sharp.

I   possess   the   female   of   this   s])e<'ies.      It   does   not   seem   to
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differ   in   any   important   numner   from   the   male    doi^cribed   I)}''

Sharp.

Plagithmysus   giffardi   Perkins.

I   think   it   possible   that   there   were   two   species   contained   in

the   eight   examples   on   Avhich   P.   sulpliurcscens   was   originally

described.   Most   of   the   examples   taken   were   fonnd   on   Urera,

in   which   tree   it   was   l)reeding;   some   had   to   be   kept   alive   in

order   to   become   matnre.   Two   or   three   specimens,   however,

Avere   eaptnred   on   the   wing   in   a   slightly   different   locality   and

it   is   possible   that   these   were   the   same   as   the   form   I   snbse-

qnently   described   as   P.   giffardi.   Both   in   the   diagnosis   and   in

the   English   description,   Dr.   Sharp   refers   to   the   "rnfescent"   or

"fnlvotestaceous"   area   at   the   base   of   the   elytra,   and   this   accords

with   my   recollection   of   the   specimens   obtained   on   I   vera.   The

iignre   in   the   'Tanna   liawaiiensis"   does   not   show   these   mark-

ings  and   may   have   been   made   from   one   of   the   examples   taken

en   the   wing   and   likely   to   be   fjiff'ardi.   In   the   remarks   on   varia-

tion.  Dr.   Sharp   refers   to   a   rednction   of   tlie   black   color,   bnt   not

to   its   extension   in   any   of   the   specimens.   Althongh   I   have   in

the   past   had   many   specimens   of   giffardi.   and   still   have   a   score

left,   I   have   seen   none   with   the   elytral   markings   of   sulphares-

ceiis.   A]\   tlie   former   were   from   Myrsine   (now   known   as   Sut-

ton ia) .

Clytarlus   indecens   n.   sp.

Head   and   pronotum   dull   red,   sometimes   nearly   entirely   suffused   with
black,   the   femora   not   much   different   from   these   in   color,   generally   of   a
browner   tint  ;   hind   tibiae   more   yellow,   paler   than   the   femora,   distinctly
dark   on   about   the   apical   third   or   fourth.   Antennae   for   the   most   part
testaceous,   and   nearly   concolorous   with   the   elytra.   The   general   appear-

ance  is   that   of   C.   modcstiis   Sharp,   but   under   a   moderate   lense   the   pro-
notum  and   elytra   appear   glabrous,   while   under   a   compound   microscope

it   is   seen   tliat   a   short   seta   springs   from   each   of   the   elytral   punctures.
There   is   no   pattern   of   any   sort   formed   by   pubescence   and   the   elytra
are   densely,   somewhat   strongly,   rugulosely   punctured,   the   sculpture
distinct   even   at   the   sides   and   on   the   apical   portions.   Two   slightly   raised
parallel   lines   extend   from   the   base   to   beyond   the   middle   of   the   wing-
cases,   and   another   pair   outwardly   and   parallel    to   these    from   tlie   neigh-
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borhood   oi   the   shoultltTS.   The   hind   femora   are   tliin   at   the   base   and
then   gradually   dilated   to   near   the   apex,   quite   unlike   normal   Clytarlus
and   in   fact   much   more   like   true   Plagithmysus.   They   arc   less   like   those
of   tlie   former   genus   tlian   are   those   of   the   abnormal   P.   iiiinuiiicins   Sharp
(F.   H.   TIT.   646).   Tlie   hind   tibiae   and   tarsi   are   very   inconspicuously
hairy     (see   remarks   al)t>\e   under   genus   Xcsithiiiysits)  .      Length,    7-10   mm.

Obs.   All   the   rvpieal   Cli/iarJus,   as   at   present   known,   are

attached   cither   to   Acucki   Iroa   or   to   Sophora   eh  nifiophjilln   and

although   many   Plaf/itliinijsns   feed   on   these,   others   affect   most

varied   plants.   Those   species   of   Clytarhis   which   are   not   at-

tached  to   the   Acacias   are   al)nornial   in   structure   and   will   prob-

ably  be   separated   generically   from   either   genus   in   the   fnture.

ITab.   Oahu.   ]\rt.   Xaala   ;   one   example   (the   type  )   collected

by   IT.   T.   Osl)orn,   Sept.   7,   101-3;   three   examples   bred   from

dead   stems   of   SmlJa.r   ('Tuly   0,   1910,   Swezey).   The   descrip-

tion  is   mainly   drawn   up   from   the   type   and   best   preserved   spec-

imen.  The   other   three   examples   all   appear   to   have   died

before   becoming   properly   mature   and   are   not   in   good   condition,

though    easily    identifiable.

Proterhixidae.

Proterhinus   swezeyi   n.   sp.

A   large   species   with   tlie   surface   of   the   pronotum   and   elytra   very
uneven   and   tlie   erect   setae   very   long,   numerous,   and   conspicuous.   Red-

dish  fuscous,   some   parts   (e.g.   the   liumeral   parts   of   the   elytra)   being-
more   red,   others   more   obscure   in   color.   Legs   and   antemiae   red,   the   for-

mer of  paler  color  than  the  latter.
Rostrum   of   the   female   short,   Itardly   longer   tlian   its   greatest   width,

eyes   well-developed   and   extremely   prominent,   not   dififering   much   from
those   of   some   examples   of   P.   dciiiops,   but   the   head   has   not   the   strong
transverse   constriction   of   the   latter.   Tlie   rostrum   is   not   polished   iit   the
middle,   but   minutely   sculptured   there,   and   the   grooved   lines   on   each
side   of   this   owing   to   the   sculpture   towards   the   sides   being   longitudinally
rugose   do   not   stand   out   distinctly.   Antennae   slender   and   of   good   length   ;
the   scape   elongate   triangular,   and   stout   ;   tlie   club   slender,   3-jointcd,   its
basal   joint   elongate   and   by   no   means   wide,   but   being   nuich   wider   at   the
apex   than   the   preceding   joints,   the   club   as   a   whole   is   well-marked.   Pro-

notum  strongly   and   suddenly   narrowed   anteriorly,   the   constricted   part
longer   than   in   most   species,   witli   a   large   round   fovea   or   impression   on
each    side    l)cliind    tlie    constriction,    the    part    lietweeii     tlie    foveae     sub-
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impressed,   so   that   two   more   or   less   evident   ridges   are   formed   between
this   impression   and   the   lateral   foveae   in   some   aspects.   Elytra   with   the
humeral   angles   produced   or   subacute,   and   with   a   distinct,   densely   setose
tubercle   on   either   side   of   the   scutellum,   the   space   between   these   tubercles
and   the   humeral   angles   strongly   impressed.   The   mid-dorsal   portion   of
the   elytra,   for   about   two-thirds   of   their   length,   is   flattened,   but   uneven,
bare   and   depressed   areas   occurring   amidst   the   squamosely   clothed   sur-

face.  The   flattened   area   forms   at   its   junction   with   the   decurved   sides
a   pair   of   uneven   lonigtudinal   ridges,   each   terminating   posteriorly   as   a
raised   tubercle,   owing   to   the   apical   portion   of   the   elytra   being   of   simple
convex   form.   The   squamous   covering   of   the   pronotum   and   elytra   is   of
a   greyisji   golden   color   and   is   dense,   but   unevenly   distributed,   so   as   to
form   niaculations   on   the   elytra.   The   erect   setae   are   very   long   and
spiniform,   as   also   are   those   on   the   legs.   The   lobes   of   the   tarsi   are   of
moderate   size.   The   punctures   of   the   ba.sal   abdominal   segment   beneath
remain   coarse   and   distinct   on   the   middle   part.      Length,   female,   5   mm.

TTab.   Oalin,   Ml.   01yni|>ns   (near   Honolulu),   kSopt.,   1017.

A   single   female   of   this   interesting   and   beautiful   s])eeies   was

obtained   1)V   ^fr.   Swezey   from   the   native   palm,   I'l   IfcliairJlfi

luartll.   an   uneommon   tree   cm   Oahu.   Tn   some   respects   it   a]>-

])ears   to   be   a   eonnecting   link   between   the   />lacl,-/iiiriil   group   and

the   other   members   of   the   genus.

Proterhinus   euops   n.   sp.

Head   and   thora.x   of   a   sordid   red,   or   reddish   black,   quite   red   if   some-
what  immature  ;   the   elytra   red   and   black,   as   a   rule   extensively   dark

with   the   sides,   base   and   apex   more   red.   and   the   dark   area   containing
red   spots.   The   antennae   are   somber   red   and   the   legs   niucli   paler   than
these    or    ferruginous.

Pronotum   with   almost   even   clothing   of   golden   squamosity,   wliich   is
not   very   dense,   but   with   a   small   distinct   dense   spot,   often   nearly   white
at   the   hind   angles.   The   elytra   are   maculate,   the   pale   parts   bearing
golden   and   whitish   squamosity   or   appressed   setae,   the   dark   areas   being-
bare,   while   the   erect   white   setae   are   of   moderate   length,   numerous,   and
very   conspicuous   on   the   posterior   parts.

Head   with   large,   outstanding,   subconical   eyes;   strongly   constricted
behind   these,   so   that   an   evident   tran.sverse   ridge   is   formed.   Antennae
rather   long,   with   slender   three-jointed   club,   the   ninth   joint   being   consid-

erably  wider   at   the   apex   than   the   eighth.   Rostrum   of   female   shining,
the   punctate   grooves   distinct.   Pronotum   and   elytra   formed   exactly   as
in   some   large   examples   of   P.   gracilis   Sh..   the   former   constricted   in   front
and   there   impres.sed   in   the   middle,   the   two   impressions   or   foveae
behind   this   very   distinct.   Elytra   long   and   narrow,   nearly   parallel-sided
until    tliey    become   rounded   off    to    the    apex,    tlic    humeral    angles    acutely
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produced,   the   tubercles   near   the   scutellum   covered   with   dense   appresscd
pale   setae   and   very   conspicuous.   The   punctures   are   close,   coarse   and
distinct.   The   basal   abdominal   segment   beneath   has   the   punctures   dis-

tinct  on   the   middle   portion,   but   they   are   not   close   nor   coarse   on   that
part.      Length,    J.75-3.5   mm.

IIab.   Oalui.   .Mr.   Kaiila   (July   It.   lOlC.   ().   II.   Swczey).

Twelve   examples,   one   or   two   hciiiii'   iiiiiiiatnrc   ami   newly

emerged,   on   Eiipliorhia.

Proterhinus   euphorbiae   n.   sp.

.\   red   species,   the   thorax   and   head   often   more   sordid,   the   elytra   with
dark   (black   or   fuscous)   spots.   The   club   joints,   or   at   least   the   two   basal
ones,   usually   appear   dark   compared   witli   the   preceding   joints   of   the
antennae.   The   clothing   of   tlie   insect   consists   of   golden   squamosity
(fading,   no   doubt,   to   whitish)   while   the   elytra   bear   also   conspicuous
white   erect   setae,    which   are   quite   numerous   on   the   apical   portion.

Head   without   a   raised   transverse   ridge   or   constriction   behind   the
eyes,   which   are   only   of   moderate   size.   The   antennae   are   very   slender
(more   so   than   in   the   preceding)   with   distinctly   3-jointed   club.   The
rostrum   of   the   female   is   very   smooth   and   shining,   with   the   punctate
grooved   lines   extremely   tine,   though   more   developed   in   one   example
than   in   the   others.   Pronotum   not   at   all   wide,   the   three   impressions   dis-

tinct,  but   varying   to   some   extent,   the   hind   angles   are   rendered   distinct
by   a   condensation   of   the   squamous   covering,   so   as   to   form   a   pale   spot
at   that   point   in   dorsal   aspect.   Elytra   long,   arcuately   emarginate   at   the
base,   so   that   the   humeral   angles   are   acutely   produced,   the   golden   squa-
mosit\   absent   from   the   dark   spots   or   markings,   which   are   chiefly   placed
about   the   middle   or   on   this   and   the   hind   part   of   the   surface.   The
basal   abdominal   segment   is   coarsely   punctured   even   on   its   middle   por-

tion.    Length,    female,   2.5-3   mm.
This   species   is   I   think   evidently   allied   to   P.   robiistus   and   the   variable

P.   hctcrosticttis,   which   are   both   found   in   the   same   neighborhood,   thougli
the   former   (as   well   as   the   latter)   is   now   known   to   me   to   occur   also   in
the   Koolau   Range.   P.   robustus   is   distinguished   at   once   by   its   antennal
characters.   P.   Itctcrustictits   differs   from   the   species   now   described   in   its
less   narrow   and   elongate   elytra,   different   pronotal   structure,   etc.   P.   cu
phorb'uic,   though   found   witli   /'.   cunfs.   is   not   at   all   closely   allied   to   it,
the   elytra   are   only   obsoletely   tuherculate   on   each   side   of   the   .scutellum,
or   at   least   the   tubercles   are   not   rendered   prominent   by   a   special   clothing
as    in    tile   other,   and   tlie   puncture>   are    much  less   gross.

IIab.       Oalm.     .\lt.     Kaala     (.luly     H.      I'.IK')).     lliivo     tVnialos;

the    i^iwWQ   l)iit    on     the    west    .<i(h'     (June     1.     1911>),     two    tenia  les
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evidently   older.      All   were   taken   from   Euphorbia   and   the   male

was   not   procured   (O.   H.   Swezey).

Proterhinus   impressiscutis   n.   sp.

A   red   or   ferruginous   species   with   a   dark   elongate   marking   on   each
side   of   the   elytra   near   the   middle   of   their   length.   The   appressed   clothing
is   golden   in   fresh   examples   at   least,   the   head   and   pronotum   being   dense-

ly  clothed.   On   the   elytra   a   not   very   distinct   stripe,   appearing   slightly
paler,   extends   from   each   humeral   angle,   these   stripes   being   convergent  ;
erect   white   setae   are   quite   evident   along   the   side   margins   and   on   the
posterior   part   of   the   wing-cases,   but   they   are   sparse   and   short.

Rostrum  .   of   the   female   polished   and   elongate,   about   twice   as   long
as   wide,   and   with   the   impressed   punctate   lines   very   distinct   and   well-
marked.   Antennae   entirely   red,   slender,   with   3-joined   club.   Eyes   small.
Pronotum   as   wide   or   wider   in   the   middle   than   the   width   of   elytra   at
their   base,   and   with   the   anterior   foveae   not   deep,   less   evident   in   a   well-
clothed   example   than   in   a   partially   denuded   one,   and   rounded   at   the
sides,   with   little   or   no   appearance   of   a   constriction   anteriorly  ;   the   pos-

terior  foveae   are   obsolete   or   indistinct.   Elytra   .subcuneate,   the   humeral
angles   distinct,   owing   to   the   obliquity   of   the   basal   margin   of   each   wing-
case,   the   scutellar   region   occupied   by   a   deep   fovea.   Punctures   in   some
aspects   very   distinct   and   definite,   and   not   dense.   Basal   abdominal   seg-

ment  beneath   shining,   distinctly,   but   not   closely,   punctured  in   the   middle,
the   sternum   coarsely   punctured.      Length,   female,    r/.r   3   mm.

Hab.   Oahu,   Mt.   Kaala   (July   4,   1010);   described   mainly

from   a   single   female   captnred   by   Mr.   ().   IT.   Swezey   on   Eu-

pliorhia.   I   have   once   or   twice   captured   singTe   examples   that

appear   to   be   this   species,   in   the   same   locality,   but   without   note

of   food-plant.   These   specimens   are   covered   with   exudation,

wliich   I   have   at   present   lieen   unable   to   cleau   «>tF   satisfactorily.

Proterhinus   bridwelli   n.   sp.

A   red   species,   the   head   and   pronotum   more   sordid   or   rufofuscous,
rostral   portion   of   head   black.   In   some   aspects   and   lights   the   antennae
are   entirely   red,   in   others   they   appear   largely   dark   (male).   The   elytra
have   a   vague   dark   marking   near   or   behind   the   middle   on   each   side.
The   clothing   is   golden,   the   elytra   bearing   some   white   spots   chiefly   on
the   apical   portion   and   there   are   a   very   few   short   white   erect   setae   on
them   posteriorly.   Eyes   prominent,   but   not   large.   Antennae   with   very
short   globose   second   joint,   tlie   club   very   definitely   3-jointed,   its   basal
joint   being   very   large   compared   with   the   preceding   and   its   apex   seen
at   the   widest   is   hardly   less   so   than   that   of   the   following   joint.   The
joints   preceding   the    clul)   are    short     and    subnidniliforni.       Pronotum     only
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slightly   impressed   in   frnnt   and   witlKnil   any   strong   constriction,   the
foveae   hardly   \isil)lc,   the   clothing   denser   along   the   sides.   Elytra   at   the
base   as   wide   as   the   ijronotum,   the   humeral   angles   not   sharp,   hut   fairly
distinct,   the   punctures   on   the   l)asal   portion   dense,   distinct   in   some
aspects   and   tending   to   run   into   one   another.   There   is   hardly   an_\-   im-

pression between  the  scutellum  ;md  the  humeral  angles,  tlie  elytra  being
of   simple   form   and   short,   aliout   one   and   a   third   times   the   length   of   the
pronotum.   The   basal   alidominal   segment   l)eneath   lias   tlie   punctures   on
the   middle   portion   very    feeble   or   obsolete.      Length,   male,   2.5   mm.

JIab.   ]\raiii.   Ia(^   N'allev,   Sept.,   1918,   on   Euphorbia   Itool-cri

i   II   teg   ri   foil   a   (J.   C.   Bridwell).   Described   from   a   single   male.

Wlieii   I   first   examined   this   species   it   reminded   me   of   the   very

ditfcrentlv   colored   (black)   P.   Jjrccifonnis   of   Lanai,   bnt   on

comparing   the   two,   I   find   the   differences   of   strnctnre   (antennal

joints,   pronotnm,   etc.)   so   great   that   thev   do   not   appear   to   be

closely   allied.

Proterhinus   asteliae   n.   sp.

A   red   species,   with   the   antennae   entirely   red,   the   head   and   pronotum
with   golden   squamosity   (fading   to   white);   the   clothing   of   the   elytra
Ijroken   up   into   lines   or   spots,   being   variable   in   extent,   so   that   they   are
prettily   maculate,   the   bare   parts   being   often   black   or   dark,   but   sometimes
red.   Remarkable   amongst   the   species   with   simple   humeral   angles   to   the
elytra   for   the   great   length   of   these.   Tiie   color   and   maculations   resemble
those   of   P.   pfcridis.   but   that   is   a   still   narrower   insect,   with   totally   dif-

ferent antennae.
.Antennae   of   moderate   length,   about   three-fourths   the   length   of   the

elytra,   appearing   rather   short   from   the   elongation   of   the   insect.   Second
joint   as   long   or   longer   than   the   fourth   and   much   more   robust,   basal
joint   of   the   club   much   less   wide   at   the   apex   than   the   second,   but   notably
longer   and   wider   than   the   la.st   funicle   joint.   Rostrum   of   the   female
very   polished,   and   the   punctate   lines   very   feelile.   Pronotum   somewhat
narrow,   usually   appearing   considerably   less   wide   than   the   widest   part
of   tile   elytra,   the   posterior   impressions   not   deep   and   sometimes   olisokte.
Elytra   twice   or   even   more   than   twice   the   length   of   the   pronotum,   and
about   twice   as   long   as   their   widtli   at   tlie   li.'ise;   they   liave   coarse,   dcei)
punctures,   generally   appearing   to   form   rows   on   a   large   part   at   least
of   the   surface.   The   erect   .setae   are   short   and   sparse,   white,   and   in   dorsal
aspect   will   be   noticed   on   eacli   side   of   the   suture   towards   the   apex.
Basal   abdoininal   segment   witli   tlie   punctures   feeble   or   obsolete.   Length,
male   and    female.   2.5-.^    mm.

Hab.       Oahii.    ^\\.     Kaala     (Miilv   4,     lOlC):    foiirtfcn    cxaiii-
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pies   (O.   H.   Swezey).      Mr.   Swezey   informs   me   that   the   larvae

are   miners   in   the   lower   part   of   the   leaves   of   Astelia   reratroides.

Proterhinus   abnormis   n.   sp.

Red,   the   elytra   with   bhick   markings,   sometimes   ahnost   wholly   black.
Head   rarely   black.   Antennae   red,   the   club   sometimes   black.   The   ap-
pressed   clothing   is   of   a   golden   color.   The   female   head   is   like   that   of   a
male,   there   being   no   development   of   the   beak   such   as   is   usual   in   the
former   sex   of   the   genus.   Beak   short,   transverse   or   at   most   almost
square   in   outline,   the   eyes   strongly   convex,   but   not   large  ;   the   antennae
with   the   second   joint   longer   and   much   stouter   than   the   fourth,   second
joint   of   club   much   wider   than   the   first   and   in   some   aspects   the   club
appears   almost   as   only   2-jointed,   though   its   first   joint   (i.e.   the   9th   an-
tennal   joint)    is   really   both   longer   and   evidently   wider   than   the   8th.

Pronotum   witli   three   depressions,   the   hind   ones   sometimes   feeble
(liable   to   be   concealed   by   excretions),   its   sides   rounded,   but   the   curves
are   suddenly   interrupted   in   front,   so   that   the   anterior   constriction   is
great   or   consideral)le  ;   the   golden   clothing   is   fairly   evenly   distributed,
but   the   bottom   of   the   anterior   fovea   is   often   bare.   Elytra   usually   with
a   conspicuous   black   or   dark   area   on   each   side   about   tlie   middle,   but   in
one   specimen   the   black   is   much   more   extensive,   leaving   only   the   basal
margin   and   some   spots   on   the   apical   third   pale.   Tlicy   arc   prettily   varie-

gated in  pattern,  owing,  in  general,  to  the  absence  of  the  golden  clothing
from   the   darker   parts.   The   short   pale   erect   setae   are   very   sparse
and   not   conspicuous,   chiefly   noticeable   at   the   sides   and   on   the   apical
portion.   The   surface   of   the   elytra   is   more   or   less   uneven,   some   parts
being   slightly   raised.   This   is   especially   noticeable   on   the   pale   spots
which   form   a   transverse   (often   broken)   band   on   the   posterior   third,
these   being   evidently   raised.   There   is   often   a   vague   oblique   ridge
behind   the   shoulders   and   traces   of   other   inequalities   of   surface.   The
humeral   angles   are   distinct   and   generally   subacute   or   subrectangular,
the    elytral   punctures    coarse.

It   may   be   noted   that   there   is   usually   a   fine   median   longitudinal   carina
on   the   rostrum,   but   it   is   sometimes   only   visible   in   certain   aspects   and
sometimes,   perhaps,   wanting.      Length,   male   and   female,    t.  75-2.25   mm.

Hab.   Oalm,   ]\It.   Kaala   (Sept.   7,   IDlo,   and   July   U,   llUG)   ;

on   Broussaisia,   the   larvae   are   miners   in   the   leaves   (O.   H.   Swe-

zey).    Described  from   11    examples.

Proterhinus   phyllobius   n.   sp.

This   species   is   allied   to   the   preceding,   the   female   having   only   a   short
beak   like   that   of   the   male,   and   lacking   the   usual   characteristics   of   this
organ   as   exhibited   by   the   females   of   all   other   species.   The   color   is   very
variable   between    entirely   black   and    entirely    red,    except     for   a    dark    area
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on   cacli   side   of   the   elytra.   The   legs   and   antennae   are   always   red,
thongli   2   or   3   of   tlie   apical   joints   of   the   latter   are   sometimes   somewhat
infuscated.

It   differs   from   the   preceding   in   the   elytra   being   narrower,   without
the   uneven   surface   described   above,   in   their   different   clothing   which   is
much   less   developed,   so   that   these   generally   appear   nearly   bare   and   shin-

ing  except   for   minute   setae,   and   the   pronotum   also   is   much   less   closel}^
covered.   This   species   would   be   difficult   to   distinguish   from   worn   exam-

ples  of   various   other   more   obscure   members   of   the   genus,   were   it   not
for   tlie   similarity   of   the   rostrum   in   both   sexes,   so   that   while   it   never
resembles   the   female   of   any   other   species,   it   differs   from   most   males   by
the   greater   length   or   more   definite   character   of   this   organ.   Length,
male  and   female,    1.6-J    mm.

Tliis   species   is   mainly   described   from   a   series   of   lo   exam-

])les   given   me   by   !Mr.   Swezey   some   years   ago,   wliidi   wci-c

cleaned   and   monnted   by   me   when   newly   captnred.   Others

taken   with   these   ^vere   dissected   at   the   same   time.   In   a<l<liTion

to   these.   I   have   nsed   well-momited   examples   taken   casnally   at

an   earlier   date   without   note   of   food-plant,   these   having   i-e-

mained   mniamed,   as   l)eing   donbtfnlly   distinct   fi-om   some   de-

sei'ibe(l   species.   I   have   more   snperticially   examined   a   series   of

30   examples   monnted   on   ])oints   and   collected   by   Air.   d.   {'.

Bridwell.

ITah.   Oalin,   in   the   momitains   neai-   llonohdn.   Idii-   spe-

cies  was   found   by   ^Ir.   Swezey   to   have   the   abnornnil   habit   of

mining   the   leaves   of   Broiissnlsid.   Mr.   Bridwell's   exani]>l('s

wei'e   collected   on   Kanmmihona,   Jnly   :^3,   1910.

Proterhinus   fuscicolor   n.   sp.

.\   dark   pitchy   brown   or   jiitchy   black   species,   the   pronotum   generally,
the   head   often   and   sometimes   the   base   of   the   elytra   with   an   obscure   red
tint.   .\n   elongate   species   of   the   group   of   fcrn(}iincus   cf^itrclits   and
dctrifiis.    1)ut    \ery    distinct    by    its    sordid    color.

Antennae   appearing   ratlier   sliort   comiiared   with   the   lengtli   of   tlie
whole   insect,   between   two-thirds   and   tliree-fourths   the   length   of   the
elytra,   red,   the   club   joints   often'   ai)i)earing   more   or   less   dark.   Rostrtnn
of   the   male   shorter   ahmg   the   sides   than   the   width,   of   the   female   elon-

gate,  not   polished   l)ut   rugulose,   so   that   the   punctate   grooved   lines   are
obscured,   or   more   or   less   effaced.   Pronotum   narrow   compared   with
the   elytra,   conspicuously   and   definitely   narrowed   in   front,   the   golden
clothing   not    dense,    so  th;it    tlie   rougli    scn]])tin-e    is   easily    seen,   the    sides
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with   outstanding   curved   setae   quite   conspicuous  ;   the   posterior   foveae   or
impressions     sometimes     indistinct,     sometimes     entirely     wanting.

Elytra   long,   sparsely   clothed,   so   that   the   coarse   close   punctures   are
easily   seen,   the   clothing   consisting   of   very   minute   setae,   and   of   longer
erect   pallid   ones,   these   also   being   short.   Humeral   angles   distinct   and
produced,   the   ttibercles   at   the   base,   on   each   side   of   the   scutellar   region,
are   very   little   developed,   but   their   position   is   rendered   evident   by   a   con-

densation  of   clothing   on   their   surface,   forming   a   pair   of   small   but
noticeable   spots,   distinct   from   the   general   vestiture.   The   femora,   and
tibiae   may   be   either   red   or   dark.   The   basal   abdominal   segment   is   dis-

tinctly punctate  on  the  disc,   microscopically  sculptured  between  the  punc-
tures.    Length,   male  and   female,   2.5-3.5  mm.

Hab.   ]\[aiti,   Haleakala   (Angust   20,   1918,   Swezey)   ;   de-

scribed  from   26   of   the   27   examples   captured   on   the   dead   leaves

at   the   bases   of   the   rare   and   very   local   Composite   plant,   Argy-

roxiphiurn   viresceiis,   growinu'   in   a   small   canyon   a   little   above

Pun   ISTianian.

Proterhinus   cuneatus   n.   sp.

Head   and   thorax   obscure   red,   with   golden   clothing,   the   elytra   red
with   the   covering   whitish,   this   lieing   nearly   uniform   except   on   the   black
spots,   which   are   bare   and   situated   mostly   near   the   middle   of   the   wing-
cases.   The   elytra   are   widest   at   the   base,   the   sides   almost   straightly
converging     from    the     shoulders.

Most   like   P.   molokaiensis,   proljably   an   even   rather   larger   species,
with   long   antennae,   but   at   the   same   time   the   elongate   funicle   joints   are
much   stouter   than   is   usual   in   the   genus   and   ratlicr   resemble   those   of
the    species   just   named.

Eyes   large   and   very   convex,   the   head   strongly   constricted   behind
them,   so   that   a   strong   ridge   is   formed   there,   though   less   evident   in   the
middle.   Scape   of   antennae   long   and   robustly   subtriangular,   the   second
joint   elongate,   as   long   as   the   fourth   and   much   stouter,   all   the   funicle
joints   elongate,   the   seventh   antennal   joint   being   twice   as   long   as   its
apical   width   and   the   eighth   very   much   longer   than   wide.   The   rounded
sides   of   the   pronotum   are   set   with   quite   conspicuous   curved   setae   and
very   greatly   narrowed   anteriorly;   the   anterior   impression   is   very   large
and   though   deep   is   vague,   the   posterior   pair   are   roundish,   very   deep
and   distinct.   Humeral   angles   of   the   elytra   very   strongly   produced,   the
tubercles   on   either   side   of   the   scutellum   also   produced,   but   less   strongly,
and   Ijearing   a   spot   formed   by   whitish   setae  ;   the   punctures   are   deep   but
not   at   all   dense   on   the   basal   portion   of   the   elytra.   The   erect   setae   are
white,   long   and   slender,   very   conspicuous,   being   more   numerous   than
usual.   Femora   dark,   the   tibiae   red,   tarsal   lobes   not   large   for   the   size
of   the    insect.      Length,    male,    4.5    nnn.
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Hab.   ]\Iaiu,   Ifaleakala,   about   4000   feet.   I   have   seen   only

■one   example,   the   type,   in   my   own   collection.   It   was   collected

many   years   ago   and   is   in   beautiful   condition.   Apart   from   the

structnre   of   the   head   and   important   differences   in   the   antennae,

the   specimen   greatly   resembles   some   examples   of   my   series   of

7'.    niolol-aiensis.

Proterhinus   malespretus   n.   sp.

Black   or   blackish   fuscous,   a   small   basal   and   apical   portion   of   the
elytra   seem   to   be   red,   when   closely   examined,   but   the   color   variation   is
unknown,   as   tlie   specimen   fmale)   is   unique;   the   squamous   covering   is
golden.   Antennae   red,   the   more   apical   joints   appearing   lilack   or   almost
so.

Eyes   fairly   large,   but   not   at   all   strongly   convex   or   prominent   as   com-
pared with  many  species,  the  head  not  constricted  so  as  to  form  a  trans-
verse  ridge.   Antennae   in   no   way   remarkable,   the   funicle   joints   are   more

or   less   elongate,   the   apical   ones   not   at   all   moniliform   ;   the   fifth   antennal
joint   notably   longer   than   the   sixth.   Pronotum   nearly   round   in   outline,
with   the   three   impressions   distinct,   the   clothing   nearly   evenly   distributed,
l)ut   with   a   small   whiter   patch   just   in   front   of   each   of   the   posterior
foveac.   Elytra   arcuately   emarginate   at   the   base,   so   that   the   humeral
angles   are   very   distinct   or   subacute  ;   at   the   base   in   the   middle   (as   is
easily   seen   in   lateral   aspect)   they   rise   up   in   a   strongly   convex   or   oblique
manner   for   a   short   distance,   when   the   suture   becomes   slightly   raised   or
prominent.   The   golden   squamosity   is   distributed   over   most   of   the   sur-

face  and   the   white   elongate,   erect   setae,   though   not   very   numerous,   are
•extremely   conspicuous  ;   the   punctures   on   the   median   portion   are   not
close.   Tlie   form   of   the   el\tra   is   somewhat   short,   the   base   Iieing   wide.
Lengtli.    male,   2.25   mm.

Thi§   species   appears   to   me   to   l)e   (|iiirc   disfiuct.   Superfi-

cially  it   resembles   some   examples   of   7^.   stjiKiiniroJIi.^   as   nearly

as   any   Oahuan   species,   but   it   may   l>e   more   clo.?ely   allied   to

the   rest   it   us,   robustus   group.

Hab.   Oahn,   Waianae   Mts.  ;   a   single   male   (the   tNjie)   was

t'ollected   by   me   in   the   winter   months   (probably   Jaiiuarv)   of

lOOn   and   has   been   set   aside   as   new   in   my   eolleetiou   bn-   uiany

yen  i-s.

Proterhinus   longisetis   n.   sp.

Only   a   single   female   of   this   species   has   been   examined.   'Piic   head
is    black,    the    pronntum    obscurely    red,    being    \ery    nuich    surfu>e(l    with
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black,   the   elytra   except   for   dark   spots,   the   tibiae   and   more   than   the
basal   half   of   the   antennae   distinctly   red.   Squamosity   of   head   and   prono-
tum   golden,   the   latter   with   large   and   dense   lateral   patches   of   whiter
color.   Elytra   partly   abraded,   apparently   with   golden   clothing,   but   with
a   broadish   white   stripe   extending   back   from   each   shoulder   to   the   apex,
and   with   the   white   erect   setae   very   slender,   long   and   conspicuous   on   the
posterior   part.   The   setae   of   tlie   hind   tibiae   are   also   slender   and
elongate,   but   not   so   long   as   the   longest   of   those   on   the   elytra.   Rostrum
shining,   with   the   punctate   lines   very   fine,   the   head   simple   without   trans-

verse  constriction   behind   the   eyes.   Antennae   rather   long,   slender,   funicle
joints   all   more   or   less   elongate,   not   at   all   moniliform.   Pronotum
strongly   rounded   at   the   sides,   much   narrowed   in   front   and   deeply   im-

pressed there,  the  posterior  impressions  wanting  or  at  least  very  feeble.
No   erect   fine   setae   on   the   pronotum   such   as   are   seen   in   P.   Icpfofhrix.
Elytra   almost   simply   convex,   \ery   slightly   emarginate   at   the   base,   but
with   distinct   humeral   angles,   which   are   practically   rectangles,   the   sides
are   slightly   rounded   so   as   to   be   a   little   wider   about   the   middle   than
at   the   base,   but   even   at   tlie   widest   part   they   hardly   exceed   the   pro-

notum  (at  its  middle)   in  width.     Length,   female,  I'ix  3  mm.

JTab.   Oalm   ;   a   single   feinalo   taken   l»y   me   in   the   part   of

tlie   Koolan   Ranuc   that   is   connected   with   the   Waianae   Mts.   l)y

an   (devated   ])latean.   The   fine   elytval   setae   remind   one   of

P.   Jcpfothr'ix.   \m\   that   s]iecies   cannot   l)e   at   all   closely   allied.

Proterhinus   ater   n.   sp.   *

A   black   or   almost   lilack   species,   with   long   dark,   almost   unicolorous
antennae,   the   scape   large   and   unusually   long   in   the   male,   almost   like   that
of   the   female.   Clothing   golden,   the   elytra   largely   bare   and   black,   the
.squamosity   forming   maculations.   Belongs   to   the   species   with   simple
humeral    angles    and    is   allied    to    the    variable    P.    siiiiilis.

Eyes   not   at   all   large,   rostrum   of   female   polished   and   with   the
grooves   distinct.   Scape   thick   and   long,   rather   stouter   in   tlie   male,   but
pbout   equal   in   length   to   that   of   the   female;   second   joint   longer   than
wide   and   stouter   tli:in   the   following   ones,   wliich   are   all   elongate,   the
antennae   after   the   two   l)asal   joints,   have   an   unusually   slender   appear-

ance. Tlie  lengtlT  of  one  of  them  in  the  male  is  just  about  equal  to  that
of   the   elytra.   Tlie   anterior   impression   of   the   pronotum   is   always   present,
but   the   posterior   pair   are   very   faint   or   not   noticeable   at   all   in   dorsal
aspect.   The   squamosity   forms   a   dense   patch   on   each   side   of   the
pronotum.   Lobate   joint   of   the   front   tarsi   distinctly   small.   Elytra   of
quite   simple   form,   often   noticeably   flattened   or   subdepressed   on   the   dor-

sum,  tlie   pale   erect   setae   very   conspicuous   on   the   posterior   part   and   in
quite    un.'ibradefl    examples    witli    a    regular    row    of    almost    similar    ones
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along   the   whole   sides.      Front   and   hind   femore   extremely   stout.      Length,
male   and   female,   2.5-3   mm.

This   species   comes   ratlier   close   to   some   extreme   forms   of

the   Kail   examples   of   P.   simllls,   and   I   am   not   snre   that   in   the

past   I   have   not   actnally   taken   it,   or   a   very   closely   allied   form,

in   that   district,   but   ])r()1)ably   these   were   referred   by   me   to   s'lini-

lis.   At   the   present   moment   I   am   only   able   to   put   my   hand   on

one   specimen   of   this   extreme   form   that   approaches   ater,   and   it

is   easily   distinguished   by   the   shorter   scape   (male).   Its   color   is

red   to   a   larg'o   extent,   luit   probably   it   would   vary   to   l)lack,   so

that   no   importance   can   be   attached   to   this.

IIab.   Kona,   Hawaii,   3000   feet.   I   have   in   my   collection

half   a   dozen   very   good   specimens   of   this   species   and   one   of   the

males   is   taken   as   the   type.

Th(^   following   species   sent   in   this   consignment   are,   in   my

o])inion,   the   same   as   ones   previously   described   by   me:

Proterhinus   vestitus   Sharp.

Five   examples   of   this   polyphagous   species   from   Ipomoea

hona-nox,   taken   by   J\Ir.   J.   C-.   Bridwell.   It   breeds   in   Aleurites,

Pisojiia,   Cliarpcnllcnt,   Pipfiirit.s'.   Dracaena,   etc.   One   batch   of

specimens   which   I   bred   from   Pipturus,   though   fully   mature,

remained   entirely   red   with   no   black   markings,   but   usually   the

examples   from   Pipturus   are   quite   like   those   from   other   trees   or

plants.

Proterhinus   subangularis   Perkins.

Twelve   examples   of   this   common   and   widely   distribute(l

species   were   taken   at   Punaluu,   Oahti,   by   Air.   Bridwell   oit

Straussia.   It   is   very   doubtful   whether   .suhaiigularis   and   oh-

scuricolor   are   distinct   species,   or   even   worthy   of   varietal   names;

aii(/uhiris   and   dcphinatus,   at   any   rate   in   the   typical   form,   seem

more   distinct,   but   their   specitic   value   is   didjious.   .Vll   are   at-

tached  to   Straussia,   almost   if   not   quite   exclusively.   Some   colo-

nies  of   each   of   these   forius   are   fairly   constant,   others   yield   very

aberrant     exam])les     amongst     the     uoi'inal     ones.
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Proterhinus   antiquus   Perkins.

A   single   example   taken   by   Mr.   Swezey   on   Mt.   Kaala   in

company   with   P.   abnormis,   described   above.   It   is   in   poor   con-

dition,  but   I   have   several   from   Kaala   that   are   much   better   in

this   respect,   one   being   very   fresh.   I   cannot   separate   these

from   some   specimens   of   the   Kauai   antiquus.   The   individuals

captured   by   me   were   taken   casually,   but   certainly   not   on

Broussaisia.   There   is   also   a   closely   allied   and   apparently   new

species   in   the   Koolau   Range,   but   I   should   like   to   see   more

examples   than   those   I   have   collected.

Proterhinus   deceptor   Perkins.

Two   small   and   fresh   examples  ;   one   taken   by   Mr.   Bridwell

on   the   coral   plain   at   Ewa   from   Euphorhia,   and   one   taken   by

Mr,   Timberlake   on   Diamond   Head   from   Lipocliaeta,   agree

excellently   with   minute   examples   of   a   large   series   bred   by   my-

self  from   GoF?ypiu.m.   In   the   latter   series   w^ere   examples   twice

or   thrice   the   size   of   the   smallest   ones.   Other   series   have   been

obtained   from   the   han   and   various   other   trees.

Fourteen   examples   from   Kilauea,   Hawaii,   found   by   Mr.

Swezey   on   the   rare   tree   Hibiscadelphus   Giffardianus   belong'  to

the   form   var.   major   (hardly   to   be   separated   from   var.   I'ona-

nus).   They   differ   much   in   size   and   somewhat   in   other   re-

spects  from   the   minute   examples   mentioned   above,   but   with   se-

ries  from   different   islands   and   taken   from   different   plants   I   am

unable   to   split   up   the   species.

Proterhinus   excrucians   Perkins.

An   example   of   the   smaller,   narrower   variety   of   this   most

difficult   and   variable   species   is   in   poor   condition.   It   was   cap-

tured  on   the   lowlands   (on   the   Ewa   coral   plain),   on   S'lda   by

Mr.   Bridwell,   and   differs   in   no   wise   from   some   of   the   depau-

perated  examples   taken   in   the   mountain   forest   above   Honolulu.

Proterhinus   obscurus   Sharp.

A   male   of   the   darkest   variety   of   this   variable   species   was
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ciiptured   1)Y   ^Mr.   Swczey   on   J'l   ilclidrdid  .   ^Mt.   Olviiipiis.   ();iliu.

Jt   is   well   known   to   l)o   poljphagous.   Several   other   .s])eciiiieiis

were   taken   by   him   from   Euphorbia   in   ^lanoa   Valley.   These

rre   of   the   paler   form,   and   hardly   differ   from   slii>litly   t'aihMl

exam])les   of   var.   cltryseis.   One   of   the   males   is   much   lai'ucr

than   the   other.   I   have   great   doubt   whether   P.   in  i  mm   us   is

more   than   a   depauperated   form   of   this   same   species.

XOTES     AXD     EXniBITIOAS.

Clcfid   beetle.  —  Mr.   Pemberton   exhibited   specimens   of   a

s])eeies   of   Cleridae   taken   by   him   on   dead   wood   of   Monkey-pod

tree   (San)unea   sammi)   brought   to   the   Expei-iment   Station,

II.   S.   P.   A.,   from   their   forestry   nursery   near   Vineyard   Street

r.nd   Nunann.   The   species   is   apparently   a   previously   unre-

coi'ded   innnigrant.

BostrijcJiid   beetle.  —  Mr.   Bridwell   exhibited   specimens   of

an   nndetermined   Bostrychid   taken   from   a   packing   case   in

which   cigars   had   been   imported   from   [Xfanila.   The   species

does   not   seem   to   have   become   established.   ^Iv.   Ehrhorn   re-

called  taking   a   beetle   nnder   similar   conditions,   and   exandna-

tion   of   specimens   showed   this   to   be   the   same   species.   The

box   was   made   of   a   native   Philijipine   Avood   which   ^Ir.   J.   F.

pock   considered   as   ])robal)ly   a   species   of   tropical   cedar.   A

genei'al   discussion   of   the   introduction   of   insects   in   commerce

other   than   those   articles   subject   to   plant   (piarantine   inspection
followed.

Celerio   s])."'  —  Mr.   Bryan   exhibited   a   specimen   of   an   un-

described   endemic   species   of   the   Sphingid   genus   Celerio   taken

by   him   on   the   ascent   from   Mauoa   Valley   to   Pauoa   Flats,

Oahu,   Octobei-   r)th,   1  !»!!».   The   only   specimens   of   this   >pecies

lieretofore   known   arc   a   vci'v   iiinch   nibbc(|   specimen   taken   l»v

Mr.   Swezey   at   I'alolo   (I'ater,   Scptend»(M-   -"Ji-d,   liMKi.   ami

another    very     much     deformed     s])t'cimen     bi-ed     liy     Mr.     Swe/.ev

^Described    on    p;it>(-'    .^79    as    Ci'/rria    f^crklifsi.       ( F.d.
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